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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home com banks.

Yon Keep tbe Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to ilt around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.'

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-a- n

nually, are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or mors.

i SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

I 32 Main Street Salt Lake City
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LANDES & COMPANY
PhoHC Wasatch 830

Olficcand warelioHsc Second West and South
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SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

DINNER PARTIES
are not hard to plan
after you have talked

, with Keely's about
color schemes, party
favors, fancy ice
cream, etc.

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
260 So. State St. 55 Main St.

i

BUSINESS SERVICE
Men wlio want to bo dressed, not merely
clothed, appreciate the Gardner & Adams'
store service. If you are exacting w,ont to
feol sure that your nttlro Is proper in gtylo,
worthy In material, conservative In price, wo
Invito your patronage, with the assurance
that a purchase hero Is not considered closed
until sealed by your complete and unalloyed
satisfaction.

Uttili'u Great cut Clothliif? Store

GARDNER & ADAMS CO.
KEARNS BLDO.

Personal Comfort I
And Financial Profit I
You will find more of both in learning to H
burn Gas Company Coke than in learning to H
run an automobile. H

Personal comfort because the inside of H
your house will be free from smoke. Boot H
and grime and your fire will keep better. H

Financial profit because there is a third H
more usable heat in a ton of gas coke than H
in a ton of raw coal. H

Our exports will show you how to get H
the best results. Costs no more than raw H

- 96 I
Utah Gas & Coke Co. I

J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H
Tel. Main 705 H

The facilities of this ibig Ibank will &M H
ibe of advantage to you. Vulij 1
If you wish to deposit or (borrow, 'IjlliMjj
let us hear from you. jjjjl J jJ

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS
i! 1 I8ALT LAKE OITY "lllJUllflj H
mrrnTiTTH H

Founded I860 Resources over $0,000,000 l.lujs H

If your beer bears the name of some East- - H
ern brewery, it may bo that the beer was H
made and bottled in manner at H
that Eastern brewery. It may also be that H
it was not bottled at the brewery, at all, H
but was sent in kegs to some distributing H
point, and bottled there by the crude moth- - H
ods of 20 years ago. H

If, however, the label reads H

Fisher I

Beer I
you can rest assured that it was bottled right M
at the brewery by direct bonded pipe-line- . H
All FISHER BEER is bottled that way, and H
we are too jealous of our good reputation to H
let our label go on any bottle that we our- - H
selves do not cleanse and bottle and steril- - H
ize in our own Twentieth Century bottling H
shop. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. H
Thi Prixi it in THE BEER

first ascertain whether the men hidden in his room
with their fingers on the gun triggers were officers
or thieves? There was plenty of time to get ex-

cited afterwards.
It takes rare courage this shooting an unarmed

man in the back. The ignorant populace are so
liable to make unpleasant jibes concerning bravery
and so on, most unpleasing to the ear of a brave
officer.

As we said in the beginning, we would not de-tra-

in the least from the thrilling story of this
capture. The man was laid low by the shots from
the double barreled sawed-of- f gun in the hands of
the doughty chief within forty feet of his door and
carted off in triumph to the hospital. There is,
however, a story going the rounds that we hope
is not true, for surely the sagacity of these four
disciples of Sherlock Holmes led by the eminent
officer cannot be doubted. Nevertheless, it is stated
that the cans of alleged opium found in the room
contained no opium at all, but a weak tar mixture;
that there was a real can of opium, but during the
seven hours the sleuths laid in wait guarding the
fake cans thia one can reposed in the hotel office
safe. The scheme, it seems was to dispose of the
whole to a local chinaman by showing him the can

s in the safe. A scheme, by the way, concocted and
to be carried out, not by the fellow who was shot,
but by a friend of his, now on his way from San
Francisco to Salt Lake, he having kindly consent-
ed to hold the goods until his friend arrived.

It Is pleasing to know that the Young Men's
Christian Association's campaign during the week
for the purpose of raising $G,500, has been suc-

cessful. As we go to press less than $1,000 remains
to be subscribed and a letter campaign inaugurat-
ed Thursday should take care of this. No insti-
tution is more worthy the support of Salt Lake
citizens.

"While the beauties of the San Francisco Exposi-
tion live only in memory, those of the San Diego
Exposition are to be with us physically for another
year. To record the unique features of the Panama-Ca-

lifornia International Exposition in a suit-

able manner, Paul Elder and company, San Fran-
cisco, are preparing to publish two volumes that
will be issued in a style uniform with their suc-

cessful volumes on the San Francisco Exposition.
The first volume will be published in March,

and will be entitled "The San Diego Garden Fair."
It will contain personal impressions of the archi-
tecture, sculpture, horticulture, color scheme and
other aesthetic aspects of the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational Exposition, by. Eugen Nehaus. The
author is assistant professor of decorative de-

sign, University of California, and author of "The
Art of the Exposition." This book is to be illus-

trated with a series of thirty-tw- o mounted duo-ton- e

prints.
The second book, to be published in April, will

be entitled "The Architecture and the Gardens ot
the San Diego Exposition." A pictorial survey of

the aesthetic features of the Panama-Californi- a

Exposition. The Introduction is to be
by Bertram Grovesnor Goodhue, consulting and
supervising architect of the exposition, and de-

signer of the beautiful California building. The
descriptions are by Carleton Monroe Winslow,
resident architect for Mr. Goodhue.


